PROCUREMENT PLAN (Textual Part)

Project information: [Sudan] [Strengthening Sub-National Fiscal Policy Management Project (SSFPMP) P156750
Project Implementation agency: Strengthening Sub-National Fiscal Policy Management Project (SSFPMP)

Date of the Procurement Plan: [August, 9, 2017]
Period covered by this Procurement Plan: [from October, 2017 – to March, 2019]

Preamble

In accordance with paragraph 5.9 of the “World Bank Procurement Regulations for IPF Borrowers” (July 2016) (“Procurement Regulations”) the Bank’s Systematic Tracking and Exchanges in Procurement (STEP) system will be used to prepare, clear and update Procurement Plans and conduct all procurement transactions for the Project.

This textual part along with the Procurement Plan tables in STEP constitute the Procurement Plan for the Project. The following conditions apply to all procurement activities in the Procurement Plan. The other elements of the Procurement Plan as required under paragraph 4.4 of the Procurement Regulations are set forth in STEP.

*The Bank’s Standard Procurement Documents*: shall be used for all contracts subject to international competitive procurement and those contracts as specified in the Procurement Plan tables in STEP.

*National Procurement Arrangements*: In accordance with paragraph 5.3 of the Procurement Regulations, when approaching the national market (as specified in the Procurement Plan tables in STEP), the country’s own procurement procedures may be used. “Not Applicable”

When the Borrower uses its own national open competitive procurement arrangements as set forth in. “Not Applicable” such arrangements shall be subject to paragraph 5.4of the Procurement Regulations and the following conditions

*Leased Assets as specified under paragraph 5.10 of the Procurement Regulations*: Leasing may be used for those contracts identified in the Procurement Plan tables. “Not Applicable”

*Procurement of Second Hand Goods as specified under paragraph 5.11of the Procurement Regulations*: – is allowed for those contracts identified in the Procurement Plan. “Not Applicable”

*Domestic preference*as specified under paragraph 5.51of the Procurement Regulations *(Goods and Works)*.

Goods: [is not applicable for those contracts identified in the Procurement Plan tables];

Works: [is not applicable for those contracts identified in the Procurement Plan tables]
Other Relevant Procurement Information.
## Procurement Plan: Sudan: Strengthening Sub-national Fiscal Policy Management

### General Information
- **Country:** Sudan
- **Bank:** *Approval Date of the Original Procurement Plan:*** 2017-10-12
- **CPR Date:** 2017-10-19
- **Project Code:** P158750
- **Project Name:** Strengthening Sub-national Fiscal Policy Management
- **Loan/ Credit No:** TF / A3206, TF / A4717
- **Executing Agency:** Ministry of Finance and National Economy

### Works
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### Goods
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### Consulting Services
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### Creditors’ Approach
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**Country:** Sudan
**Bank:** Approval Date of the Original Procurement Plan: 2017-10-12
**CPR Date:** 2017-10-19
**Project Code:** P158750
**Project Name:** Strengthening Sub-national Fiscal Policy Management
**Loan/ Credit No:** TF / A3206, TF / A4717
**Executing Agency:** Ministry of Finance and National Economy

**Works**
- **Name No.**
  - Description
  - Loan / Credit No
  - Component
  - Review Type
  - Method
  - Market Approach
  - Procurement Process
  - Prequalification (YN)
  - Estimated Amount (US $)
  - Actual Amount (US $)
  - Process Status
  - Draft Prequalification Documents
  - Prequalification Evaluation Report
  - Credit Bidding Document
  - Specific Procurement Notice / Invitation
  - Awarding Documents as Issued
  - Project Submission / Opening of Bids
  - Bid Evaluation Report / Evaluation of Technical Merit
  - Sign Contract
  - Contract Completion

**Goods**
- **Name No.**
  - Description
  - Loan / Credit No
  - Component
  - Review Type
  - Method
  - Market Approach
  - Procurement Process
  - Prequalification (YN)
  - Estimated Amount (US $)
  - Actual Amount (US $)
  - Process Status
  - Draft Prequalification Documents
  - Prequalification Evaluation Report
  - Credit Bidding Document
  - Specific Procurement Notice / Invitation
  - Awarding Documents as Issued
  - Project Submission / Opening of Bids
  - Bid Evaluation Report / Evaluation of Technical Merit
  - Sign Contract
  - Contract Completion

**Consulting Services**
- **Name No.**
  - Description
  - Loan / Credit No
  - Component
  - Review Type
  - Method
  - Market Approach
  - Procurement Process
  - Prequalification (YN)
  - Estimated Amount (US $)
  - Actual Amount (US $)
  - Process Status
  - Draft Prequalification Documents
  - Prequalification Evaluation Report
  - Credit Bidding Document
  - Specific Procurement Notice / Invitation
  - Awarding Documents as Issued
  - Project Submission / Opening of Bids
  - Bid Evaluation Report / Evaluation of Technical Merit
  - Sign Contract
  - Contract Completion
The image contains a table with various columns and rows. The table appears to be related to financial or project management, possibly involving budget allocation and implementation timelines. Here is a structured representation of the table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Identification No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Consultant Type</th>
<th>Consultant Name</th>
<th>Client</th>
<th>Client Agreement No.</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Process Status</th>
<th>Terms of Reference</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

This table likely represents a project or program with specific objectives, methods, consultant details, and timelines for implementation and completion.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC/13/SMPF/SPF/MOFEP/SSFP</th>
<th>STAFF / Recruitment of Monitoring &amp; Evaluation Specialist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF - A2096 TF - A2717</td>
<td>35,250.00, 0.00, Under Implementation, 2017-10-15, 2017-10-19, 2017-11-15, 2017-12-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF - A2096 TF - A2717</td>
<td>Technical support to project management and implementation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF - A3296 TF - A4717</td>
<td>Prior Individual Consultant Selection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC/14/SMPF/SPF/MOFEP/SSFP</th>
<th>STAFF / Recruitment of Financial Management Specialist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF - A2096 TF - A2717</td>
<td>35,250.00, 0.00, Under Implementation, 2017-10-15, 2017-10-19, 2017-12-03, 2017-12-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF - A2096 TF - A2717</td>
<td>Technical support to project management and implementation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF - A3296 TF - A4717</td>
<td>Prior Individual Consultant Selection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC/15/SMPF/SPF/MOFEP/SSFP</th>
<th>STAFF / Recruitment of Poverty Specialist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF - A2096 TF - A2717</td>
<td>35,250.00, 0.00, Under Implementation, 2017-10-15, 2017-10-19, 2017-12-03, 2017-12-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF - A2096 TF - A2717</td>
<td>Technical support to project management and implementation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF - A3296 TF - A4717</td>
<td>Prior Individual Consultant Selection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>